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Mo. Mag., vol. xvii, p. 235 ; the following othel'll, howenr, are perhaps worthy of 
mention :-T,.eoh1111 lapido8118, of which I found two specimens after a great deal 
of labour, the species certainly deserving its name. Oa:ypoda ni9rina, Waterhouse 
(this last I have since found in some numbers in my hot·bed in Lincoln), Di9loaaa 

mer11a, Ph9ton11 apinifer, a M9llcena, which seems to be intermedia, but appears to 
have rather longer antennm than that species, Tach9uaa uvida (very abundant among 
thingle below high-water mark), T. aulcata, Bf"!lazia Waterhou11ii, Ptenidiam 

pwnctat.m (rather common under sea-weed), and A.leocluwa maata; this last speciea 
is said to be common, but I have never found it so. At Luooombe I found a colony 
of .£p911 marin1111 under one stone, but could not find another specimen anywhere . 
.At Sandown Otio,.A9nohU11 ambi9111111 was rather common ; T9ckiua lineatulu11 was 
abundant at the roots of .dnth9llia, and Cntlwrh9nchideua ni9ro-terminatua rather 
common on Daucu11 maritimaa; I found one very large Cu,.culio larva at the roots 
of .A.nthyllia, evidently that of Otiorh9ncA1111 li9u11tici, which is found on the spot 
where I came &croBB it. I could not, however, find the perfect insect. 

Carabidta, owing probably to the lateness of the season, were scarcer than I 

have ever known them.-W. W. FowLBB, Lincoln: Jul912th, 1881. 

Remark• on Dr. E. Jol9'11 Ccenia ma.11ima.-Mr. Vayssiere in .A..nn. Sc. Nat., 
Zool., Jan., 1881, p. 4, note, pointed out a mistake made by me some time ago con· 
oerning the places of origin of the tracheal-branchim in Ccenill, which had led me to 
suppose that their positions in C. maa:ima differed from those of the corresponding 
organs in Ccenia (typical). I had previou1ly sent a. note to the Magazine (published 
in the last February number) stating that the examples of C. m=ima originally 
examined by me were all of them defective [all of them had lost the foremost pair 

of tracheal-bra.nohim] and "that (judging from specimens in a better condition of 
preservation) the species was likely to be a real Ccenia." To save space no particulars 
were entered into ; I was aware of the gill-bearing Aegments being the same in the 
insect as in the genus mentioned, but was not sure whether their gills corresponded 
exactly in structure, or not. For although differences in this respect were obvious 
in the specimens of Canill and C. ma.11ima before me, it seemed quite possible that 
they might be due to a dispa.rity in grade of the nymphs, and that the gills of more 
mature nymphs of Ccenia might become conformable to those of C. maa:ima; but speci
mens lately captured show that no such change takes place. C. maa:ima, therefore, does 
not seem to be a true Ccenia; yet it does not necessarily follow that it is a Tricor9thU11. 

It would be safer to face the fact that the nymph is of undetermined genus, closely 
akin to Ccenia,-possibly a Tricor9thu1. My anxiety to avoid jumping to concluaions 
rather than reach them through the course of actual observation is (it seems) liable 
to be miainterpreted. The aim of the February note was not (as one correspondent 
imagined it to have been) t.o cancel Trico,.9thua, but to advocate a suspension of 
judgment about the generical position of C. ma:eima, pending further inTestigations. 
In the aheence of evidence eufticient to demonstrate its true rank, little would be 

gained by citing it as Trico,.9thu11 (?) mazimua instead of Ccenia maa:ima, when 
twelve months hence it might be poBBible to pron that T,.icoryth"8 is as distinct 
from it ae Crrnia. Merely giving names to an animal inadequately known does not 
further eeienee to any material e11tent, but is often a hinclranco to progre~s.
A. E. EATON, Chepstow Road, Croydon: 614 J11f9, 1881. 


